Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

This supplement to the November 2012 Newsletter provides a summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- £4.7m health tech funding on offer - Northern Ireland, Local & National - Belfasttelegraph.co.uk (UK)
- £50 million investment to give people with dementia specially designed care homes and wards (UK)
- 3millionlives programme: turning the spotlight on telehealth and telecare (UK)
- 50-Plus Marketing (UK)
- A 21st century Compact? | Voluntary Sector Network | Guardian Professional (UK)
- A decade of austerity for the NHS? | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
- A GP with a budget is worth 10 on a committee (UK)
- All Together Now: Competitive integration in the NHS (UK)
- An example of local health and health care leadership from Clinical Commissioning Groups (UK)
- Anonymisation: managing data protection risk code of practice (UK)
- At last, a consumer-led NHS? | Opinion | Health Service Journal (Subscription required) (UK)
- Austerity 'risks failure of legislation to transform social care' - Community Care (UK)
- BBC News - Alzheimer’s detected decades before symptoms (UK)
- BBC News - Dementia 'second leading cause of deaths in women' (UK)
- BBC News - Elderly people 'staying at home for fear of falling' (UK)
- BBC News - Over-65s heart death gap 'wider' between rich and poor (UK)
- BBC News - Speed essential in treating strokes (UK)
- BBC News - Target to become world’s best in elderly care 'at risk' (UK)
- BMJ Group blogs: Pritpal S Tamber: The time is right to put patients at the heart of healthcare (UK)
- Board to aim for paperless NHS (UK)
- Breast cancer screening causes more damage than previously thought | Society | The Guardian (UK)
- Building community capital in social care: Is there an economic case? (UK)
- Care bills will soak up most of our savings - Telegraph (UK)
- Care UK agrees deal to take over UK’s largest out-of-hours provider | GPonline.com (UK)
- Care UK buys Harmoni, the firm that beat it to NHS phonelines | guardian.co.uk (UK)
- Centre of Excellence for Telehealth and Assisted Living (CETAL) (UK)
- Cold Weather Plan for England 2012 published | Department of Health (UK)
- Community Budget pilots make case for pooled funding | Public Finance â€” official CIPFA magazine (UK)
Co-production addressing health inequalities (UK)
Cornwalls Shared Services and the Not Forthcoming Information (UK)
Council cuts: End of local government as we know it (UK)
Councils 'must be more transparent about adult care performance' (UK)
Councils no longer required to give all social services users a personal budget | guardian.co.uk (UK)
Current payment systems not suited to current challenges facing the NHS, new report by The King's Fund (UK)
DALLAS Delivering Assisted Living Lifestyles at Scale Report | the ALLIANCE (UK)
Dementia deaths more than double in a decade - Telegraph (UK)
Department of Health: 'evidence needed for telehealth savings' - Public Service (UK)
Diabetes project saves hospital £200,000 a year (From Daily Echo) (UK)
Dial 111 for A&E shambles: Flagship new NHS phoneline actually INCREASES ambulance call-outs (UK)
E-Health Insider :: 1,000 NI patients using telemonitoring (UK)
E-Health Insider :: DH guidance for shared records (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Digital health tech lab launched (UK)
E-Health Insider :: EHI Live interview: Dame Fiona Caldicott (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Fiona Caldicott calls for IG name change (UK)
E-Health Insider :: GPs 'must back info revolution' (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Myhealthlocker works to engage patients (UK)
E-Health Insider :: NHS 111 fails to deliver benefits (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Open standards due in Autumn (UK)
E-Health Insider :: ResearchOne gets ethical approval (UK)
Ethical Frameworks for Telecare Technologies for older people at home (EFORTT) - Department of Sociology, Lancaster University, UK. (UK)
Everybody Technology - Eventbrite (UK)
Few people making plans for social care should they lose capacity - Community Care (UK)
Find Me Good Care website (UK)
Fund to create and modernise homes for independent living | Department of Health (UK)
Giving care home residents control over their lives - Community Care (UK)
Government Digital Strategy (UK)
Government to appoint two chief social workers, not one - Community Care (UK)
GPs as providers working closer with colleagues at astonishing speed | Inside Commissioning (UK)
GPs warn of shortfall in IT support (UK)
Health IT could help with medication adherence, saving billions, study finds
Health Management and Policy Alert: First steps to improving chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) care (UK)
Health Secretary announces funding for care homes and wards specially designed for people with dementia | Department of Health (UK)
Heart disease deaths halve but only if you live in the South - The Independent (UK)
Heart disease deaths halved by healthier lifestyles | Society | The Guardian (UK)
Hospital admissions rise 'due to fragmented NHS' - Telegraph (UK)
Hospital Quality Competition Under Fixed Prices (UK)
How can the Health and Wellbeing Board in Leeds use Digital and Social Media? - Claireot's Blog (UK)
How can we make sure that frail older people experience the quality of care that they deserve? | Home Intelligence Group (UK)
How good is social care in England? Well, it's hard to say (UK)
How to raise your game in social care commissioning | Guardian Professional (UK)
How we're trying to build trust in the care sector | Guardian Professional (UK)
HSJ chat: primary care modernisation (with tweets) (requires subscription) (UK)
Improving GP services in England | The King's Fund (UK)
Information Governance Toolkit (UK)
Jeremy Hunt: NHS reforms offer new opportunities to integrate health and social care | Guardian Professional (UK)
Jim Easton: Implementing best practice for NHS efficiency | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Lamb scraps 100% personal budgets target - Community Care (UK)
Leading questions: Helen Bevan, NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement | Public Leaders Network | Guardian Professional (UK)
Local government is 'best place' for public health, says new chief | GPonline.com (UK)
Men risk health by failing to seek NHS help, survey finds | The Observer (UK)
Most Britons do not understand the care system (UK)
My Home Life: promoting quality of life in care homes | Joseph Rowntree Foundation (UK)
Navigating payment by results | Voluntary Sector Network | Guardian Professional (UK)
NCAS conference provides food for thought for directors of social care | Guardian Professional (UK)
Nesta launches £25m fund to boost social innovation (UK)
New COPD treatment launched | Nursing Times (requires subscription) (UK)
New models could change the shape of social care | Guardian Professional (UK)
New survey finds impact measurement can help to improve services | Guardian Professional (UK)
NHS and local government chiefs pledge better integration of health and social care | NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
NHS commissioners can use their budgets to get maximum local benefit | Guardian Professional (UK)
NHS Efficiency 2012: Jim Easton | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
NHS managers' standards set after Mid-Staffs - Telegraph (UK)
NHS patients get 'unacceptable' care from nursing assistants - Telegraph (UK)
Nicholson: CQUIN to rise to 5% of hospital income (UK)
On Labours plans for Reorganising NHS Commissioning (UK)
Panorama Investigation Highlights difficulties of protecting the most vulnerable behind closed doors.
The Community Gateway CIC Road Map provides the way to better care
Patient choice destabilising secondary care | Pulse Today (UK)
Patients with rare conditions face postcode lottery | guardian.co.uk (UK)
Payment by Results | The King's Fund (UK)
Payment by Results: past its sell-by date? | The King's Fund (UK)
Political bravery is needed to plug the gap in social care | Guardian Professional (UK)
'Politically motivated' QOF plans will cost practices millions | GPonline.com (UK)
Potential pitfalls for public health directors | Guardian Professional (UK)
Predicting risk of hospital readmission with PARR-30 | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Provider and payment reform in the US: how do Accountable Care Organisations work? | The King's Fund (UK)
Quality premium could be based on local targets, DH says (UK)
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) - NHS Evidence - Search Engine for Evidence in Health and Social Care (UK)
Quick-thinking Maddison helps save her mum's life | This is South Wales (UK)
Rachel Carrell: Unleash the Data! Why Patients Need the NHS to Set Their Data Free (UK)
Rates of readmission within 30 days for higher risk patients | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Reform QOF to tackle 'depressingly poor' progress on diabetes, say MPs | GPonline.com (UK)
Relevance of NICE guidelines to GPs as low as 2% | News Article | Pulse Today (UK)
Report raises doubt over expected benefits of NHS 111 (UK)
Report raises ethical concerns about human enhancement technologies | Science | guardian.co.uk (UK)
Research facility set to develop digital healthcare technologies (UK)
SCIE media release: Avoiding unnecessary hospital admissions (UK)
b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

"Frequent flyers" not seen as abusing emergency departments
"Googling" Strengthens Doctor-Patient Relationship
10 great mobile health apps - CNN.com
10 Wearable Health Tech Devices To Watch
2020 vision: What will the call centre look like in ten year’s time
2nd International Conference on Global Telehealth 2012
3 Steps to Better Telehealth Encounters: Health communication tips
3 Ways Technology can Facilitate Patient Engagement
4 reasons voice recognition and mobile devices are meant to be together
4 ways social media can improve your medical practice
A budget surplus, at what cost to telehealth?
A Computer You Can Talk To Monitors Your Home And Helps With Chores
A health expert at your fingertips - the latest medical apps - Telegraph (UK)
A Look at Social Media Adoption in the Medical and Healthcare Community
About Half of the States Are Implementing Patient-Centered Medical Homes for Their Medicaid Populations - The Commonwealth Fund
Accelerating the Internet of Things - Nesta (UK)
Accenture Newsroom: Future Demand for Public Services, Driven by an Aging Population, Will Cost the U.S. Government an Additional $940 Billion by 2025, According to New Accenture Report
Active Ageing: Delivering Results for Europe
Age Unlimited Scotland - Nesta (UK)
Ageing in the 21st Century: A Celebration and A Challenge
AHRQ requests funding for health IT, ambulatory workflow project
AirStrip sues over iPhone patient monitoring patents
AirStrip Technologies and Vanguard Health Systems Form Strategic Partnership
ALMH launches telestroke technology
Alumni Healthcare Special Interest Group (UK)
Ambient Assisted Living Joint Programme Catalogue of Projects 2012
American Well, Allscripts Integrate Telehealth, EHR Platforms
Analysis and trends in mHealth: PwC
App helps WHO track adolescent health across the Americas
Are ACOs destined to follow integrated delivery networks' fate?
Area Detox Facility Pans Telemedicine Prescription Program
BBC News - Heartbeat 'could power pacemaker' (UK)
BBC News - Viewpoint: Why disruption is good for business (UK)
BBC News - Viewpoints: Caring for the elderly (UK)
Better Nights - evaluation of a Choice Support initiative to remove waking night staff from community-based supported living services for people with learning disabilities
BionSensics tests wearable gait sensors at Arizona Center on Aging | mobihealthnews
BMJ Group blogs: Paul Glasziou: Should we abandon the term hypertension?
BMJ Group blogs: Muir Gray: Defining the population for systems of care
Board Assurance Prompt – supporting vulnerable adults - The application of assistive living technology to support independence
Bosch Healthcare - improving patient care with telehealth (UK)
Britain’s biggest care home owners have debts of more than £4.5bn (UK)
British tech company courts carmakers for heart monitor seats | mobihealthnews
BT showcases new innovative health services at EHI Live 2012
Can Technology 'Cure' Health Cares Future?
Cardiocom Introduces New Telehealth Communication Solutions at the National Association for Home Care & Hospice’s (NAHC) 2012 Annual Meeting
Care homes given five star ratings fail key standards
CE Mark For Novel Optical Glucose Monitor
Center for Connected Health gets McKesson grant for mobile cancer program
Chest Strap Heart Rate Monitor Reinvented with Breathable Material, Bluetooth
Chinese Messaging App Gains Ground Elsewhere - NYTimes.com
COBALT Project
Come and experiment on us, US healthcare firms told - Belfasttelegraph.co.uk
Connected Health Care: How Technology is Driving Transformation : Health in 30
Connected Health: Telehealth success requires business of change
Consulting Dr. Google® May Be a Good Idea
COPD Can’t Be Treated Alone in Older Patients
COPD readmission may be tied to unmodifiable risk factors | Science Codex
Cornwall already doing deals with BT - Public Sector IT
Critics detect hype about "Bra Detecting Breast Cancer" claims
Curb Hospital Readmissions - The Commonwealth Fund
Cyttta mobile health monitoring
Cyttta Mobile Health: Wanted: Future MHealth Doctors to Test our New Fully Operational Mobile Health Remote Patient Monitoring System - PR Newswire - The Sacramento Bee
DatasetsAndAPIs - NHS Hack Day Wiki
Dementia patients need urgent support after diagnosis
Dementia Portal - Navigation - Warwickshire Web (UK)
Device to help stutterers: Interdisciplinary team developing prosthetic as part of a complete treatment program
Diabetes Deaths Fall 61% Among Youths
Diabetes Study Ends Early With a Surprising Result - NYTimes.com
Digital Agenda for Europe on Facebook
Digital health and redefining the point of care | mobihealthnews
Digital medicine: Patients are stuck in the precarious middle
Digital startup HealthTap now allows doctors and patients to endorse skills, bedside manner | MedCity News
Digital Wellbeing’: The $2Trillion Market Combining Digital Tech & Mental Health Care
Disruptive innovation in clinical trials - Health 2.0 London (London, England) - Meetup
Docs take mHealth baby steps, use tablets for the basics | Healthcare IT News
Doctors 2.0 & You - The First Confirmed Keynotes and Themes
Doctors tell how they use social media as professional watercooler - amednews.com
Doctors, Patients Turn to Social Media for Better Health
Does 'accelerator funding' illustrate telehealth trends?
Dont ignore the innovators - Nesta (UK)
DPA Magazine - Internet of Things to be the next ICT disruption
Early Evidence Suggests Medicare Advantage Pay For Performance May Be Getting Results
EarlySense wins FDA clearance for new bedside-monitoring system
E-Commerce News: Government: FCC Draws mHealth Road Map, Part 2
Electronic Risk Alerts to Improve Primary Care Management of Chest Pain: A Randomized, Controlled Trial
Engaging Patients to Prepare for Post-Discharge Care
EU Parliament event of the AAL Joint Programme: 2014-2020- Managing an aged society while promoting sustainable and smart businesses: The future strategy of the AAL Joint Programme.â€”
Europe specifies plans for elderly
European Commission : CORDIS : FP7 : ICT : Future and emerging technologies (FET)
European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing
Europeans welcome use of robots in an increasingly complex world
FAST - Current E-Bulletin (UK)
First Annual Broadband & TeleHealth Summit an Overwhelming Success
Freescale floats home teleheath reference platform
Friendship 2.0: Teens' technology use promotes sense of belonging, identity
Funding Social Care - 'A Moral Crossroads'
Gartner Identifies the Top 10 Strategic Technology Trends for 2013
Govt cuts telehealth MBS items for urban areas
Hacking the Human Body By Daniel Kraft, MD
Health 2.0 | 2012 mHealth Summit
Health 2.0 Middle East 2013 - Health 2.0 Events and Conferences
Health innovation meets Dubai at Health 2.0 Middle East - Dubai
Health, wellbeing & ageing - The Young Foundation
Healthcare Finally Moving Past Wang-Like Legacy Systems
healthcorpus web site
Long-Term Care for Older Adults: A Review of Home and Community-Based Services Versus Institutional Care
Low-Cost Technology Turns Smartphones and Mobile Devices into Medical Monitors
Many heart attack patients don't refill their meds
Many Top Health Care Technology Hazards Are IT-Related, Report Finds
Massive Open Online Courses Are Multiplying at a Rapid Pace
Measuring the Effect of Telecare on Medical Expenditures Without Bias Using the Propensity Score Matching Method.
Medical Home | Australian Centre for the Medical Home
Medication coaching program for patients with minor stroke or TIA: A pilot study
MeMaxi website
mHealth app takes on nation's leading cause of death
MHealth Identified as Major Growth Sector in Healthcare - Especially with Support from FCC
mHealth technology improves monitoring and therefore cuts costs in healthcare industry - BroadcastNewsroom
mHealth, eHealth credited with helping improve global public health
mHealth: New phone devices make it easier to monitor your health
Moderate weight loss alone doesn't lower heart disease risk in diabetics, study shows - The Washington Post
My Condition, My Terms, My Life | Living better with self management
New Analysis on Technology Market for Biomedical Textiles
New Healthcare Innovation Hub will aid eco-independent living for the elderly (UK)
New Lark Bracelet Wants to Track Your Whole Life
New Research Uncovers Independent Association Between Atrial Fibrillation And Dementia In Older Adult Population
New Service Allows Patient To Monitor Their Chronic Diseases From The Comfort Of Their Home
New service promotes the integration of telehealthcare to maximise independence
New test could fast-track diagnosis of dementia - Telegraph (UK)
New ULI ReportHousing In America: The Baby Boomers Turn 65â€² Explores Opportunities, Challenges In Housing The Nations Older Citizens - Urban Land Institute
New U-M mobile phone app for concussion patients
NHS Direct maps out its future - Government Computing Network
Nimble Medicine Set to Reshape Healthcare - Forbes
Non-urgent NHS waiting list shows record improvement
Nursing - Cardiology News Article | 10-Year Exercise Training in Chronic Heart Failure : A Randomized Controlled Trial | 4240537
Online clinical trial recruitment study assesses patient reliability
Online doctor services - Website
Optimising Clinical Knowledge - NHS England leader believes the time is right to put patients at the heart of health care (UK)
Patient and Physician Engagement
Patients online drill deep for information on doctors, procedures - amednews.com
Penn student teams create games, simulations that promote healthier lifestyles
People Powered Health | Health Service Journal Subscription required) (UK)
Pharmacist Telemonitoring Improves Blood Pressure Management
Pharmacy service for COPD patients launched in East Lancashire (From Lancashire Telegraph) (UK)
Physician Use of Twitter
PICU Study Finds Telemedicine Feasible for Remotely Managing Care
Poor connectivity hampers telehealth - Government Computing Network
Potential technological solutions to promote mental well-being in older age
Prescription for ACOs >> Health Management Technology
Private payers may step up for telehealth: experts
Pros and cons of letting patients record doctor visits - amednews.com
Quantified Self Utopia: What Would It Look Like? | Quantified Self
Queensland Researchers Looking at Telehealth to Help Aged Care Facilities
Rash conclusions: Teledermatology as a shared care model
RBCC: Mobile Technology May Help Reduce Athletes Risk of Brain Injury | Business Wire
Rebates slashed: rural GPs forced to cut telehealth - Medical Observer
Redefining telemedicine as a routine clinical practice - HealthBlog - Site Home - MSDN Blogs
Richard Harrington MP Visits Telehealth Solutions (UK)
RSA - Plugging the Gap
Rural Health Realities: Theres No Place Like Home
Samsung sponsors Royal College of Arts to Design a Mobile Phone for the Elderly Â« mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Scotland showing leadership on telehealth and telecare in Europe | Holyrood Magazine
Self-management program helps patients lower blood pressure
Self-management programmes for COPD
Sidney Health Center Pharmacies Embrace Mobile Technology - The Roundup
Smart Body, Smart World: The Next Phase of Personal Computing - Forbes
Smartphones and tablets add two hours to the working day - Telegraph (UK)
Smartphones help doctors monitor patients - SFGate
Smartphones Posed to Revolutionize Heart Failure Monitoring
Smoking-Related Weight Concerns and Obesity: Differences among Normal Weight, Overweight, and Obese Smokers Using a Telephone Tobacco QuitLine
Social care - what are the facts? | Full Fact
Social Media use by European Hospitals infographic
SOCial, LOcal, MOBILE and the impact for health information | Healthcare Engagement Strategy
Solihull Virtual Ward North Adopts Telehealth - Docobo Ltd (press release)
South Africa: Mobile 'Can Help Solve Africa's Problems'
SpiroMart app offers cheaper lung function testing alternative
Suffolk Housing launches new App (UK)
Supporting bereaved parents: a phenomenological study of a telephone intervention programme in a paediatric oncology unit
Survey: 60% of Physicians Believe Social Media Improves the Care They Deliver | The Realtime Report
Switch on to technology month - RNIB (UK)
SYKES TeleHealth
Tech may facilitate it, but patient engagement remains clinician's job
Technologies for Global Health: The Lancet
Technology News: Home Tech: Smart TVs: You Won't Just Watch Anymore
Technology puts patients in charge of their health - Raconteur (UK)
Telecare for the Elderly - Care of The Elderly
Telecare Retail Concept Franchise Opportunities for Local Authorities, NHS, CCGs and Independent Providers - Yahoo! News (UK)
Telecare scheme expands to include those with other conditions
Telecare Service Redesign
Telehealth and Telemedicine - 7 Deadly Marketing Sins in Telehealth and Telemedicine
Telehealth grant awarded for residential aged care facilities - The University of Queensland
Telehealth has a critical role to play in reducing cost and improving quality of healthcare provision | Future of Healthcare | PA Consulting Group
Telehealth Infographic: Benefits, Delivery & Outcomes
Telehealth Proves its Mettle in the First and Third World - ne2ne
Telehealth Smartphone hFon plus revised with new functions
Telehealth: Applications for Complex Care | OJNI
Telehealth: Health care is only a website away
Telehealthcare for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: Cochrane Review and meta-analysis
TeleMed Psychiatry leverages online video for remote consultation | Rapid TV News
Telemedicine | Angies List
Telemedicine Follow-up in Primary Health Care for Diabetes-related Foot Ulcers - Full Text View - ClinicalTrials.gov
Telemedicine helping ill patients across the north - Sudbury - CBC News
Telemedicine helps reduce stroke fatality among Irish folks
Telemedicine may replace face-to-face interaction with a doctor - AmericaNowNews.com
Telemedicine to go high tech for aged care - ICOM
Telemonitoring helps Atlanta agency maintain 60-day ACH rate
Telemonitoring of Medication Adherence in Patients with Major Mental Illness: Watching the Patient as well as the Pills
Telephone Call Intervention Helps Lower Blood Pressure --Doctors Lounge
Telepractice: A New Option for Private Speech Therapy | PutMeBackTogether.com
Telescale provides communications link between patients, staff - News-Times: Business News
Text Messaging Between Clinicians Increasing In Hospitals
The Community Gateway Web Site (UK)
The Digital Doctor Conference (UK)
The Enormous Potential for Digital Health Care Services in Germany
The future of health technology | Envisioning Technology
The hype about Skype in healthcare - Microsoft UK Health Blog (UK)
The impact of telemonitoring upon hospice referral in the community: a
The new structure of the NHS in England
The Power of the Blue Button | Health IT Buzz
The Pressure to Diagnose: Meador and Balint on The Physicians Creed
The Quantified Self: New Ways of Monitoring and Thinking about the Body and the Self (with image, tweets) Â· DALupton Â· Storify
The Social MEDia Course - Medical Community Sites
The Telecare Blog: Taking technology to the people (UK)
The Third Annual Health 2.0 Europe Conference in Berlin
The Wearable Technologies Show presents the latest technologies and innovative products at the MEDICA Â· Biomed Middle East
Therapy via Skype? More therapists stay mobile with new technology
There's No 'I' in 'Team' - Featured Article - Workforce
thinkbroadband :: Digital by default for government services risks widening divide
Three Million Lives: What needs to be done? | PR Fire (UK)
Today is World Stroke Day and telehealth could save the NHS millions every year
Top 5 Technology Trends in Healthcare
Top medical innovations treat headaches, diabetes | Reuters
Toumaz Begins Pilot of Digital Vital Signs Monitor at St. Johns Health Center
Tracking Changes in the Causes of Death in England and Wales
TSA Conference 2012 focuses on transforming services, enhancing lives (UK)
Turning mobile phones into medical devices
UA receives grant to expand telemedicine program - Phoenix News - KTAR.com
Unmodifiable Risk Factors May Drive COPD Readmission
Useful Gadgets for Elderly Parents | Aging Care and Aging Solutions
Using simple telehealth in primary care to reduce blood pressure: a service evaluation - BMJ Open
VA to Expand Telehealth Services to Reach 825,000 Veterans; Adam Darkins Comments
Veterans Affairs pushes telehealth expansion - Nextgov.com
Veterans Health Administration Study Shows Telehealth Potential
Virtual surgery for doctors (UK)
Vision for Scotland's first dementia friendly town centre (UK)
Want to keep your genome safe? There's an app for that - tech - 01 November 2012 - New Scientist
Wealth Begets Health, Even in Lung Disease
Wearable camera encourages owners to record entire lives - Telegraph (UK)
Were All In This Together: Medication Management Seen as Valuable Tool in Lowering Hospital Readmissions | AIS Health
What do users think about Assisted living technology products? | SEHTA (UK)
What is Teleradiology?
What is Videobuilder? - YouTube
What Percentage of U.S. Adults Are Interested in Various Types of Appointment Reminders? - Data Points - iHealthBeat
When the Rx is an app
Whitehall drives open standards compliance regime - Government Computing Network
WHO Forum on Health Data Standardization and Interoperability
Why everything you know about mobile is wrong
Why healthcare and technology are still not speaking the same language
Why is Telehealth a Driving Force in Healthcare? - Hands On Telehealth
Why the #QuantifiedSelf Movement Will Continue to Make Inroads in Medicine | The Quantified Doctor - Paul Abramson MD
Wikis Can Help Patients Suggest Clinical Practice Guidelines, Study Finds - iHealthBeat
Your views on Europe's Digital Future

**c) Research, evaluation and evidence**

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- 10-year exercise training in chronic heart failure: a randomized controlled trial
- A Home Telemonitoring Program Reduced Exacerbation and Healthcare Utilization Rates in COPD Patients with Frequent Exacerbations
- A pilot study of home-based videoconferencing for breastfeeding support
- A pilot study using interactive SMS support groups to prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission in South Africa
- A systematic review of the mediating role of knowledge, self-efficacy and self-care behaviour in telehealth patients with heart failure
- A teledermatology care management protocol for tracking completion of teledermatology recommendations
- Acceptability and feasibility of a virtual intervention to help people living with HIV manage their daily therapies
- Accountable Care Organizations May Have Difficulty Avoiding The Failures Of Integrated Delivery Networks Of The 1990s
- Advancing Knowledge of Telecare for Independence and Vitality in later life (The AKTIVE project)
- Ageing with telecare: care or coercion in austerity?
- Anxiety, depression, and self-management: a systematic review
- Apple vs. Android in healthcare: who is winning?
Assessing and referring adolescents' health-related social problems: qualitative evaluation of a novel web-based approach

Community nurses' experiences of ethical problems in end-of-life care in the patient's own home

Development and validation of the self-management profile for type 2 diabetes (SMP-T2D)

Differential effects of health knowledge and health empowerment over patients' self-management and health outcomes: A cross-sectional evaluation

Elderly missing out on osteoporosis checks - Telegraph (UK)

Factors influencing the adoption of home telecare by elderly or chronically ill people: a national survey - Peeters - 2012 - Journal of Clinical Nursing - Wiley Online Library

GPs as providers working closer with colleagues at astonishing speed | Inside Commissioning (UK)

Healthy living adds fourteen years to your life, study suggests

High blood pressure damages brain long before old age

High blood pressure damages the brain in early middle age

Hospital and emergency department resource usage: a cost analysis from a home telehealth project in Kansas

igh blood pressure and resilience to physical and cognitive decline in the oldest old: the leiden 85-plus study

JMIR--Effect of a Web-Based Intervention to Promote Physical Activity and Improve Health Among Physically Inactive Adults: A Population-Based Randomized Controlled Trial | Hansen | Journal of Medical Internet Research

JMIR-Open Peer-Review: Effectiveness of Web-Based Peer-Conscious Health Support for Weight Loss: A Randomized Controlled Trial, and other submissions

Just a heartbeat away: Doctors are using smartphones to monitor mothers in labor

Lack of Evidence in Medical Apps: The Solution

Memory loss 'could begin in thirties or forties' - Telegraph (UK)

Over 80s miss out on warfarin therapy | Pulse Today (UK)

Recruiting Rural Participants for a Telehealth Intervention on Diabetes Self-Management - Miyamoto - 2012 - The Journal of Rural Health - Wiley Online Library

Social Theory and Health - Beyond the therapeutic: A Habermasian view of self-help groups' place in the public sphere

Social Theory and Health - Knowing as practice: Self-care in the case of chronic multi-morbidities

Social Theory and Health - The invention of patient-centred medicine

Telehealth in Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics : Journal of Developmental & Behavioral Pediatrics

Ten challenges in improving quality in healthcare: lessons from the Health Foundation's programme evaluations and relevant literature

User engagement with and attitudes towards an interactive SMS reminder system for patients with tuberculosis